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Abstract. The record of fossil turtles from the Cretaceous
and Cenozoic of Asia and North America is very rich, in-
cluding several lineages of cryptodiran turtles. Here we sur-
vey the shell bone histology of two important closely re-
lated groups of stem trionychians, the Adocidae and Nanh-
siungchelyidae, which have representatives in both Asia and
North America. All studied taxa show shell bones in which
the diploe is framed by well-developed cortical compact
bone layers. Taxa of both groups also express external reg-
ular surface sculpturing of their shell bones, and in the case
of the nanhsiungchelyid genus Basilemys also on the osteo-
derms, which is also reflected in the internal histological
bone structures. Besides similarities of the regular ornamen-
tation patterns, both groups share a number of microanatom-
ical and histological characters such as the zonation of exter-
nal cortex with rather homogeneous fine-fibred interwoven
structural fibres (ISF) in the more internal zone and a dom-
inance of vertically oriented fibres in the ISF and the pres-
ence of growth marks in the more external zone. On the other
hand, growth marks, i.e. lines of arrested growth, which are
visible as wavy lines in thin sections, extend subparallel to
the external bone surface in adocids, but they are not paral-
lel/subparallel in nanhsiungchelyids. Thickness and structure
of bone trabeculae in the cancellous interior regions depends
on the shell bone thickness of the individual samples. The
internal cortices of all taxa except the North American sam-
ples of Adocus usually consist of parallel-fibred bone that
locally grades into lamellar bone. Secondary bone remod-
elling is more frequent in nanhsiungchelyids compared to
adocids, and Sharpey’s fibres that extend perpendicular to the
bone margins extending across subparallel growth marks are
more commonly found in adocids. In addition, bone histol-
ogy served to identify trionychid specimens in the adocid and
nanhsiungchelyid samples, especially as bone surface sculp-
turing patterns were weathered or eroded in those cases. The
histological data present thus supplement the numerous pre-
viously reported differences in external shell morphology be-
tween adocids and nanhsiungchelyids on the one hand and
trionychids and carettochelyids on the other.
1 Introduction
The fossil record from the Cretaceous and Cenozoic of Asia
and North America includes several lineages of cryptodiran
turtles (Hutchison, 2000; Sukhanov, 2000). There are two
important closely related clades of stem trionychians, which
have representatives in the Mesozoic and the Cenozoic, in
both Asia and North America: (1) Adocidae Cope, 1870,
including medium to large freshwater forms from the Cre-
taceous and Palaeogene, and (2) Nanhsiungchelyidae Yeh,
1966, turtles peculiar by a combination of aquatic and ter-
restrial features (see Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2008,
2009a, b; Danilov et al., 2011). Both Adocidae and Nanh-
siungchelyidae comprise the clade Adocusia (sensu Danilov
and Parham, 2006; Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2009a,
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b), which, together with Peltochelyidae Seeley, 1880 from
the Early Cretaceous of Europe, belong to the stem of Tri-
onychia Hummel, 1929. The phylogenetic analyses that do
not support the clade Adocusia still place Adocidae and
Nanhsiungchelyidae at the stem of Trionychia (Tong et al.,
2009, 2014). Trionychia, on the other hand, consists of
the two crown clades: Trionychidae Gray, 1825 and Pan-
Carettochelys Joyce et al., 2004 (which corresponds to the
family Carettochelyidae Boulenger, 1887 under traditional
nomenclature), with stem representatives of both groups also
reaching back into the Early Cretaceous of Asia (Danilov and
Vitek, 2013; Hirayama et al., 2013; Joyce, 2014).
According to the previous phylogenetic analyses (Danilov
and Syromyatnikova, 2009a, b), Adocidae first appeared
in the Late Jurassic of Asia and persisted there until the
Oligocene (e.g. Nessov, 1977; Chkihkvadze, 1990; Danilov
et al., 2011; Syromyatnikova, 2011), whereas the adocid
record in North America spans the period between the Turo-
nian/Coniacian until the end of the Palaeocene (e.g. Hutchi-
son, 2000). Other phylogenetic studies consider the Late
Jurassic record outside Adocidae (Tong et al., 2014; see
below). As noted in a recent review of the Asian nanh-
siungchelyid fossil record (Danilov and Syromyatnikova,
2008), the group is known from the Barremian–Aptian to the
Maastrichtian in Asia, whereas the North American record
extends from the Coniacian/Santonian to the Maastrichtian
(Hutchison, 2000; Hirayama, 2002).
According to Danilov and Syromyatnikova (2009a, b),
Adocidae includes Yehguia tatsuensis (Yeh, 1963) (current
name Sinaspideretes wimani Young and Chow, 1953, some-
times excluded from Adocidae; see Tong et al., 2014; Joyce
et al., 2016) and two clades: Adocinae Cope, 1870, with a
single genus, Adocus Cope, 1868 (= Adocoides Sukhanov
and Narmandakh, 2006; = Shineusemys Sukhanov and Nar-
mandakh, 2006; see Syromyatnikova et al., 2012, 2013), and
Shachemydinae Khosatzky in Nessov and Khosatzky (1977),
with the genera Shachemys Kuznetsov, 1976 and Ferganemys
Nessov and Khosatzky, 1977 (see Syromyatnikova, 2011).
Of those, Adocus is the only taxon encountered in both Asia
and North America (Danilov et al., 2011). The skeletal mor-
phology of Adocus has been extensively described (Meylan
and Gaffney, 1989), whereas a revision of the genus Adocus
from the Late Cretaceous of Asia was given more recently
(Syromyatnikova and Danilov, 2009, 2013; Syromyatnikova
et al., 2012, 2013). In addition, the first truly identifiable Ado-
cus material from the Palaeogene of Asia was described, to-
gether with a comparison of surface sculpture patterns in the
genus, as Adocus inexpectatus Danilov et al., 2013 (Danilov
et al., 2013b).
Nanhsiungchelyidae includes the genera Anomalochelys
Hirayama et al., 2001; Basilemys Hay, 1902; Hanbogdemys
Sukhanov and Narmandakh, 2006 (= Bulganemys Sukhanov
and Narmandakh, 2006; see Danilov and Syromyatnikova,
2008); Jiangxichelys Tong and Mo, 2010; Kharakhutulia
Sukhanov et al., 2008; Nanhsiungchelys Yeh, 1966, Yuchelys
Tong et al., 2012; and Zangerlia Młynarski, 1972 (e.g. Mły-
narski, 1972; Brinkman and Nicholls, 1993; Brinkman and
Peng, 1996; Hirayama et al., 2001; Joyce and Norell, 2005;
Sukhanov and Narmandakh, 2006; Danilov and Syromyat-
nikova, 2008; Sukhanov et al., 2008; Tong and Mo, 2010;
Tong et al., 2012; Danilov et al., 2013a; Brinkman et al.,
2015). Of those taxa, Basilemys is present only in North
America (Hutchison, 2000).
Here we present comparative histological data on mem-
bers of the group of Adocidae and Nanhsiungchelyidae from
Central Asia, Mongolia, and North America to elucidate
whether there are group-specific shell bone microstructures.
Thus, the current study uses the phylogenetic working hy-
pothesis of Syromyatnikova et al. (2013: fig. 14) as a frame-
work. The samples have been chosen to cover as much of
the taxonomic breadth of both groups as possible. Prelimi-
nary histological results of the adocid and nanhsiungchelyid
shell bones from North America have already been reported
in Scheyer (2007) and Scheyer and Anquetin (2008), and
those from Asia and North America by Syromyatnikova et
al. (2016).
2 Materials and methods
2.1 General aspects
All specimens used in this study were embedded in syn-
thetic resin prior to sampling. Thin sections were produced
following standard procedures for the preparation of petro-
graphic thin sections (see Scheyer et al., 2007). Turtle shell
bone and histological terminology is following Francillon-
Vieillot et al. (1990), Scheyer and Sánchez-Villagra (2007),
and Scheyer et al. (2007). The thin sections were then studied
using a Leica DM2500M composite microscope equipped
with a Leica DFC420C digital camera.
A complete list of specimens used in this study, including
more detailed data on localities, ages, and accession num-
bers, has been compiled in Table 1. Several specimens as-
signed to Adocidae and Nanhsiungchelyidae prior to this
study (Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2008; Danilov et al.,
2011) appeared to be representatives of Trionychidae (see
Sect. 3.3 and 3.4 below).
2.2 Adocidae from Central Asia and Mongolia
The sample of Central Asian and Mongolian shell material
assigned to Adocidae includes costal fragments of Adocus
aksary Nessov in Nessov and Krasovskaya, 1984 (late Tur-
onian Bissekty Formation, Uzbekistan); A. bostobensis Sy-
romyatnikova and Danilov, 2009 (Santonian–early Campa-
nian Bostobe Formation, Kazakhstan); A. foveatus Nessov
and Khosatzky in Khosatzky and Nessov, 1977 (early San-
tonian Yalovach Formation, Tajikistan); and A. kizylkumen-
sis Nessov, 1981 (early Cenomanian Khodzhakul Formation,
Uzbekistan), a peripheral from Adocus sp. (late Oligocene
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Table 1. Locality information and accession numbers of specimens used in the study.
No. Specimens
Central Asia and Mongolia Adocidae
1 Adocus aksary Nessov in Nessov and Krasovskaya, 1984
ZIN PH 182/84, fragment of costal; Dzharakuduk locality, central Kyzylkum, Uzbekistan; Bissekty Formation, late Turonian.
2 Adocus bostobensis Syromyatnikova and Danilov, 2009
ZIN PH 16/94, fragment of costal; Baybishe locality, Aral Sea area, Kazakhstan; Bostobe Formation, Santonian–early Campanian.
3 Adocus dzhurtasensis Syromyatnikova and Danilov, 2009
ZIN PH 92, shell fragment; Dzhurtas locality, Dzhungar Alatau Ridge, south-eastern Kazakhstan; Santonian–early Campanian.
4 Adocus foveatus Nessov and Khosatzky in Nessov and Khosatzky, 1977
ZIN PH 593/64, fragment of costal; Kansai locality, Fergana Depression, Tajikistan; Yalovach Formation, early Santonian.
5 Adocus kizylkumensis Nessov, 1981
ZIN PH 21/87, fragment of costal; Khodzhakul locality, Sultanuvais Range, Uzbekistan; lower part of the Khodzhakul Formation, early
Cenomanian.
6 Adocus sp.
ZIN PH 3/93, shell fragment (peripheral); Aktau locality, Ily Basin, south-eastern Kazakhstan; Aktau Formation, late Oligocene.
7 Adocus sp.
ZIN PH 2/91, shell fragment; Tsagan Teg, Umnegov Aimag, Mongolia; upper part Bainshire Formation, late Turonian–Santonian.
8 Adocus sp.
ZIN PH 6/80, fragment of hypoplastron; Khara Khutul locality, Dornogov Aimag, Mongolia; lower part of the Bainshire Formation,
Cenomanian–early Turonian.
9 Ferganemys itemirensis Nessov, 1981
ZIN PH 84/87, fragment of costal 6; Sheikhdzheili II and Khodzhakulsay localities, Sultanuvais Range, Uzbekistan; Khodzhakul
Formation, early Cenomanian.
10 Ferganemys itemirensis Nessov, 1981
ZIN PH 37/86, fragment of plastron; Itemir locality, central Kyzylkum, Uzbekistan; Orazalin, Kulbikin, Itemir, Bortesken, and
Dzharakuduk members, Cenomanian.
11 Ferganemys verzilini Nessov and Khosatzky, 1977
ZIN PHT F67, fragment of costal; Kylodzhun I locality, south-eastern Fergana, Kyrgyzstan; upper part of the Alamyshyk Formation,
late Albian.
12 Shachemys ancestralis Nessov in Nessov and Krasovskaya, 1984
ZIN PH 12, fragment of costal; Dzharakuduk locality, central Kyzylkum, Uzbekistan; Bissekty Formation, late Turonian.
13 Shachemys baibolatica Kuznetsov, 1976
ZIN PH 64, fragment of costal; Kansai locality, Fergana Depression, Tajikistan; Yalovach Formation, early Santonian.
14 Shachemys sp.
ZIN PH 2/116, fragment of xiphiplastron; Daugyztau I locality, central Kyzylkum, Uzbekistan; late Turonian–Coniacian.
Central Asia and Mongolia Nanhsiungchelyidae
15 Hanbogdemys orientalis (Sukhanov and Narmandakh, 1975)
PIN 3458, shell fragment; Bayshin Tsav locality, Dornogov Aimag, Mongolia; upper part of the Bainshire Formation, late Turonian–
Santonian.
16 Kharakhutulia kalandadzei Sukhanov et al., 2008
PIN 5268, fragment of costal 1; Khara Khutul locality, Dornogov Aimag, Mongolia; lower part of the Bainshire Formation,
Cenomanian–early Turonian.
17 Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.
ZIN PH 38/80, fragment of costal; Khara Khutul locality, Dornogov Aimag, Mongolia; lower part of the Bainshire Formation,
Cenomanian–early Turonian.
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Table 1. Continued.
No. Specimens
18 Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.
ZIN PH 101/10, shell fragment; Shakh-Shakh locality, Aral Sea area, Kazakhstan; Bostobe Formation, Santonian–early Campanian.
19 Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.
ZIN PH 11/103, shell fragment; Khamaryn Khural locality, Dornogov Aimag, Mongolia; Hühteeg Svita, Aptian–Albian.
20 Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.
ZIN PH 10/87, fragment of costal; Sheikhdzheili II and Khodzhakulsay localities, Sultanuvais Range, Uzbekistan; Khodzhakul Forma-
tion, early Cenomanian.
North America Adocidae
21 Adocus sp.
UCMP V73096/150202, neural; Tullock Fm., Garfield County, Montana, USA; early Palaeocene (Puercan).
22 Adocus sp.
UCMP V87101/150200, proximal fragment of costal; Hell Creek Fm., McCone County, Montana, USA; early Palaeocene (Puercan).
23 Adocus sp.
UCMP V87101/150201, distal fragment of peripheral; Hell Creek Fm., McCone County, Montana, USA; early Palaeocene (Puercan).
24 Adocus sp.
UCMP V87071/150192, fragment of plastron (?hyo- or hypoplastron); Hell Creek Fm., McCone County, Montana, USA; early
Palaeocene (Puercan).
25 Adocus sp.
PIMUZ A/III 4461, proximal part of right costal 2 and a neural 2; Hell Creek Fm. (Lancian, Late Cretaceous), Turtle Graveyard locality,
Slope County, North Dakota, USA
North America Nanhsiungchelyidae
26 Basilemys sp.
FM P27371, fragment of two sutured peripherals; McKinley County, New Mexico, USA; Kirtland Shale, Late Cretaceous
27 Basilemys sp.
FM P27371, fragment of shell periphery; McKinley County, New Mexico, USA; Kirtland Shale, Late Cretaceous
28 Basilemys sp.
FM P27371, indeterminate shell fragment with suture; McKinley County, New Mexico, USA; Kirtland Shale, Late Cretaceous
29 Basilemys sp.
FM P27371, fragment of plastron (?hyo- or hypoplastron); McKinley County, New Mexico, USA; Kirtland Shale, Late Cretaceous
30 Basilemys sp.
YPM 9703, peripheral; Schneider Cn., Converse County, Wyoming, USA; Laramie Beds, Cretaceous; formerly accessioned as “Adocus
vigoratus”
31 Basilemys sp.
TMP 2003.12.278, ridged osteoderm with three spikes; Dinosaur Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada; Belly River Group, Late Cretaceous
32 Basilemys sp.
TMP 80.08.296, single spiked osteoderm; Dinosaur Provincial Park, Alberta, Canada; Oldman or Dinosaur Park Fm., Belly River
Group, Late Cretaceous
33 Basilemys sp.
PIMUZ A/III 4460, costal fragment; Hell Creek Fm. (Lancian, Late Cretaceous), Turtle Graveyard locality, Slope County, North Dakota
Central Asia and Mongolia Trionychidae
34 Trionychidae indet.
ZIN PH 3/75 and 4/75, shell fragments; Kalmakpay locality, Zaisan Depression, eastern Kazakhstan; Obayla Formation, middle Eocene.
35 Trionychidae indet.
ZIN PH 11/101, fragment of costal; Dzun Bayan locality, Dundgov Aimag, Mongolia; Baruunbayan Svita, Aptian–Albian.
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Aktau Formation, Kazakhstan), a fragmentary hypoplastron
from Adocus sp. (Cenomanian–early Turonian lower part of
the Bainshire Formation, Mongolia), and indeterminate shell
fragments of A. dzhurtasensis Syromyatnikova and Danilov,
2009 (Santonian–early Campanian, Kazakhstan), ”Adocus”
kazachstanica Chkhikvadze, 1973 (middle Eocene Obayla
Formation, Kazakhstan), and Adocus sp. (late Turonian–
Santonian upper part of the Bainshire Formation, Mongo-
lia). Furthermore the sample included a fragment of costal
6 and a plastral fragment of “Ferganemys” itemirensis
Nessov, 1981 (early Cenomanian Khodzhakul Formation and
Cenomanian Bortesken and Dzharakuduk members, Uzbek-
istan); a costal fragment of Ferganemys verzilini Nessov and
Khosatzky, 1977 (late Albian Alamyshyk Formation, Kyr-
gyzstan); costal fragments of Shachemys ancestralis Nessov
in Nessov et Krassovskaya, 1984 (late Turonian Bissekty
Formation, Uzbekistan) and S. baibolatica Kuznetsov, 1976
(early Santonian Yalovach Formation, Tajikistan); and a frag-
ment of a xiphiplastron of Shachemys sp. (late Turonian–
Coniacian, Daugyztau I locality, Uzbekistan).
2.3 Nanhsiungchelyidae from Central Asia and
Mongolia
The sample of Central Asian and Mongolian shell ma-
terial from the Cretaceous assigned to Nanhsiungchelyi-
dae includes a shell fragment of Hanbogdemys orien-
talis (Sukhanov and Narmandakh, 1975) (late Turonian–
Santonian upper part of the Bainshire Formation, Mon-
golia), a fragment of costal 1 and four peripheral frag-
ments of Kharakhutulia kalandadzei Sukhanov et al.,
2008 (Cenomanian–early Turonian lower part of the Bain-
shire Formation, Mongolia), and five specimens iden-
tified as Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.: three costal frag-
ments (Cenomanian–early Turonian lower part of the Bain-
shire Formation, Mongolia; Aptian–Albian Baruunbayan
Svita, Mongolia; early Cenomanian Khodzhakul Forma-
tion, Uzbekistan) and two indeterminate shell fragments
(Santonian–early Campanian Bostobe Formation, Kaza-
khstan; Aptian–Albian Hühteeg Svita, Mongolia). The sam-
pled specimens listed here show a sculpturing pattern of
large, irregular grooves and pits of the external bone surface
(termed “nanhsiungchelyid sculpturing” by Danilov and Sy-
romyatnikova, 2008) reminiscent of the “pock-mark” pattern
described for Basilemys (see Młynarski, 1976), although the
sculpturing appears more pronounced in the North American
taxon.
2.4 Adocidae from North America
Of North American Adocidae, material of Adocus was sam-
pled, including a neural and fragments of a costal, a pe-
ripheral and plastron (hyo- or hypoplastron) from the early
Palaeocene Tullock and Hell Creek formations (Puercan) of
Montana, USA. In addition, Adocus sp. from the Hell Creek
Formation (Lancian, Late Cretaceous) at the Turtle Grave-
yard locality in Slope County, North Dakota, USA, was sam-
pled, including a proximal part of right costal 2 and neural
2.
2.5 Nanhsiungchelyidae from North America
The studied material of Basilemys included a pair of sutured
peripherals, a plastral fragment (?hyo– or hypoplastron), and
two indeterminate marginal shell fragments (all FM P27371),
all found in the Late Cretaceous Kirtland Shale of New
Mexico, USA. Further shell material included a large iso-
lated peripheral (YPM 9703) from the Cretaceous Laramie
Beds of Wyoming, USA, as well as two osteoderms (TMP
2003.12.278; TMP 80.08.296) from the Oldman or Dinosaur
Park formations, Belly River Group of Alberta, Canada (see
Eberth, 2005). The exact location of the osteoderms on the
body is unknown. In addition, a single costal fragment of
Basilemys sp. from the Hell Creek Formation (Lancian, Late
Cretaceous) from Turtle Graveyard locality (Slope County,
North Dakota, USA) was sampled as well.
2.6 Institutional abbreviations
FM, The Field Museum, Chicago, Illinois, USA; PIN, A.A.
Borissiak Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sci-
ences, Moscow, Russia; TMP, Royal Tyrrell Museum of
Palaeontology, Drumheller, Canada; UCMP, Museum of Pa-
leontology, University of California at Berkeley, California,
USA; YPM, Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History, New
Haven, Connecticut, USA; ZIN PH, Paleoherpetological col-
lection, Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences,
St. Petersburg, Russia.
3 Histological results
3.1 Adocidae
All specimens studied show a well-developed diploe with
equally thick external and internal compact cortical bone
framing an area of interior cancellous bone (Figs. 1, 2). In
transverse sections (here referred to as X sections), the bone
appears generally less compact than in the longitudinal sec-
tions (or L sections), partly because of the lateral bone su-
tures and associated vascular spaces. This is confirmed by
those specimens, which were sampled in perpendicularly
arranged planes of sectioning (e.g. ZIN PH 84/87; UCMP
V87101/150200). In the case of ZIN PH 3/93 (Adocus sp.),
the internal compacta shares the same bone tissue structure
as is typical for the external compact bone layers; therefore,
the specimen is interpreted as a fragment of a peripheral. A
general adocid morphotype as described below was found in
all adocid specimens studied.
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Figure 1. Shell bone histology of Adocus sp. from North America. Image (a) is in normal transmitted light, and images (b–d) are in polarised
light. Close-up of the interwoven structural fibre bundles of external cortex of the peripheral UCMP V87101/150201. (a, b) Note presence of
growth marks and perpendicular fibre bundles in the more external zone. The more internal zone shows fine-fibred homogeneous structure of
the ISF. (c) Close-up of interior trabecular and coarse cancellous bone of the costal UCMP V87101/150200. (d) Close-up of parallel-fibred
bone of internal cortex of the costal UCMP V87101/150200. The bone tissue is vascularised by few scattered primary vascular canals only.
Abbreviations: EC, erosion cavities; GM, growth mark; ISF, interwoven structural fibre bundles; LB, lamellar bone; PC, primary vascular
canal; PFB, parallel-fibred bone; SO, secondary osteon.
3.1.1 External cortex
The external cortex is divided into a more external zone and a
more internal zone bordering the cancellous bone. The more
internal zone is built of interwoven structural fibres (ISF),
where fine fibre bundles extend equally diagonally, perpen-
dicular and subparallel to the external bone surface (Fig. 1a,
b). This zone is also characterised by an extensive and well-
developed reticular system of primary vascular canals. The
reticular system (Fig. 2a) is most strongly developed towards
the lateral bone sutures (e.g. ZIN PH 84/87, “Ferganemys”
itemirensis). In the more external zone, the fibre bundles that
extend perpendicular to the external bone surface become in-
creasingly dominant in the ISF. Growth marks seen in this
zone are highly birefringent in polarised light (Fig. 2b) and
have a wavy character, thus extending subparallel to the ex-
ternal surface of the bones. This zone consists mostly of avas-
cular bone layers, with the exception of a few isolated larger
vascular canals exiting on the external bone surface as foram-
ina and scattered primary and, to a lesser degree, secondary
osteons. Based on the variable stages of preservation of the
shell elements, the thickness of the more external zone of
the cortex varies greatly. Scattered secondary osteons and
secondary osteon clusters are frequently found at the tran-
sition to the cancellous bone. In ZIN PH 92 (Adocus dzhur-
tasensis), only a single bone tissue – i.e. ISF vascularised by
a strong reticular vascularisation pattern with many canals
opening up to the external bone surface but lacking any wavy
highly birefringent growth marks – is present (Fig. 2c). This
tissue type is typically found in the more internal zone of the
external cortex but, because of the strong degree of erosion,
constitutes the outer bone surface in this specimen.
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Figure 2. Bone histology of Adocidae from Central Asia and Mongolia. Images (a), (c), and (e) are in normal transmitted light, images (b),
(d), and (f) in polarised light. (a) Close-up of the external cortex of ZIN PH 84/87 (“Ferganemys” itemirensis). Growth marks are visible in
the more external zone, whereas the more internal zone is dominated by an extensive reticular vascularisation pattern. (b) Close-up of the
external cortex of ZIN PH 2/116 (Shachemys sp., xiphiplastron: external bone surface is in lower part of image). The more external zone
shows highly birefringent growth marks, whereas the more internal zone is increasingly remodelled by secondary osteons. (c) Close-up of
the external cortex of ZIN PH 92 (Adocus dzhurtasensis). Note absence of the more external zone. (d) Interior coarse cancellous bone of ZIN
PH 593/64 (Adocus foveatus). (e) Close-up of the interior trabecular bone of ZIN PH 2/91 (Adocus sp.). (f) Close-up of the internal cortex
of ZIN PH 37/86 (“Ferganemys” itermirensis, plastron fragment) showing parallel-fibred bone grading into lamellar bone. Note the light and
dark extinction pattern of the tissue. Abbreviations: EC, erosion cavities; GM, growth mark; ISF, interwoven structural fibre bundles; PFB-
LZB, parallel-fibred bone-lamellar zonal bone; PC, primary vascular canal; RVP, reticular vascularisation pattern; SO, secondary osteon; TR,
trabecular bone.
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3.1.2 Cancellous bone
The cancellous bone is dominated by short and thick trabecu-
lae, in various stages of remodelling (Figs. 1c, 2d), delimiting
mostly round to ovoid intertrabecular spaces or, as in ZIN PH
593/64, coarse cancellous bone. Primary ISF are present in
most trabeculae, as well as in trabecular branching areas. In
the thicker bones, the bone trabeculae were more slender and
longer (Fig. 2e), but interstitial primary bone tissue may still
be present. The walls of the trabeculae comprise secondary
lamellar bone, although there are also erosion cavities in the
trabecular meshwork that still lack the secondary bone de-
position. Erosion bays and scattered secondary osteons are
frequently encountered towards the external and internal cor-
tices.
3.1.3 Internal cortex
The internal cortical bone (Figs. 1d, 2f) consists of parallel-
fibred bone (PFB), which, as seen in most of the Asian taxa
(e.g. Adocus aksary, Shachemys spp., Ferganemys verzilini
and “F.” itemirensis), can grade into lamellar zonal bone
(LZB), as indicated by closely spaced changes in extinction
of adjacent layers which cause a light and dark banding (well
visible also in the specimens assigned to “A.” kazachstanica).
This grading into lamellar bone, similar to what has been
described previously in the pleurodiran Podocnemis erythro-
cephala (de Spix, 1824) (see Scheyer and Sánchez-Villagra,
2007), was not recognised in the North American sample of
Adocus sp. Adjacent to the cancellous interior, the tissue is
vascularised with few scattered primary vascular canals and
primary osteons, which, as in ZIN PH 84/87, are more cir-
cular to ovoid in the L section and more oblong to elongate
in the X section. Close to the cancellous bone, larger erosion
bays and secondary osteons are scattered through the tissue
as well. Sharpey’s fibres were found in the internal cortices of
the bones, especially in the plastral fragments and the costal
fragments, which show a distinct rib bulge.
3.1.4 Sutures
The sutured margins are generally well developed. Long fi-
bre bundles, i.e. Sharpey’s fibres that extend perpendicular to
the margins of the bones, are found throughout the bone tis-
sue constituting the margins. The bone tissue itself resembles
the one described for the more external zone of the external
cortex. Indeed, the growth marks can often be followed from
the external cortex towards the sutured margins, where they
extend subparallel to the outer bone surface.
3.2 Nanhsiungchelyidae
The shell bones of the nanhsiungchelyids sampled have
a diploe structure, with cortical bone layers framing the
interior cancellous bone (Figs. 3, 4). A highly organised
“spindle-shaped pattern” of ornamentation is restricted to the
sample of Basilemys sp. from North America (Fig. 4). The
external cortex structure of Basilemys sp. was already fig-
ured in a comparative study of turtle shell material of the
Kirtlington microvertebrate site (Bathonian, Middle Juras-
sic), Oxfordshire, UK (Scheyer and Anquetin, 2008). The
sampled osteoderms of Basilemys sp. share many histolog-
ical features with the shell bones, but there are also a few
differences, which will be mentioned separately below. In
the case of Kharakhutulia kalandadzei (PIN 5268), all bone
samples were strongly subjected to diagenetic alteration, and
thus only few histological details were observable. In all
specimens only the diploe, as well as parallel-fibred bone
of the internal cortex and a reticular vascularisation pat-
tern in the external cortical bone, was visible. All other his-
tological details were obscured. The information based on
K. kalandadzei specimens in the comparison for the gen-
eral nanhsiungchelyid morphotype is thus limited. A general
nanhsiungchelyid morphotype as described below was found
in all nanhsiungchelyid specimens studied (Basilemys sp.,
Hanbogdemys orientalis, Kharakhutulia kalandadzei, Nanh-
siungchelyidae indet.).
3.2.1 External cortex
There is only a slight zonation of the external cortex into a
more interior zone comprising ISF with rather homogeneous
fibre bundle arrangement but generally lacking growth marks
and a more external zone comprising ISF slightly domi-
nated by structural fibre bundles that extend perpendicular
to the external bone surface and which shows growth marks
(Figs. 3a–d, 4a, b). Scattered primary osteons and simple
or branching primary vascular canals are frequently found,
but an extensive reticular pattern such as described above for
adocid turtles was not encountered in the nanhsiungchelyids
from Central Asia and Mongolia, except in specimens of
Kharakhutulia kalandadzei. Growth marks of the more ex-
ternal part of the cortex are usually wavy and not parallel to
each other, so that resorption of previously deposited tissue is
common. The formation of the “pock-mark” ornamentation
(seen as saddles and valleys in thin section) occurs through
locally increased bone deposition of the cortical bone tis-
sue. The most obvious feature in the more external part of
the external cortex in Basilemys sp. is the orientation and
high organisation of growth marks into a spindle-like pattern
(Fig. 4a, b). The growth marks, which extend subparallel to
each other at the transition from the deeper to the more su-
perficial zone of the external cortex, progressively show a
more wavy character, which becomes more and more pro-
nounced towards the external bone surface. The wavy char-
acter of the growth marks depicts the typical “pock-mark”
surface sculpturing in cross section and is thus tied to the
development of the elaborate ornamentation pattern in this
taxon (see also Scheyer and Anquetin, 2008). Additionally to
the successive layering of the bone tissue, there occurs a lat-
eral “shift” among adjacent layers. Through this “shift”, the
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Figure 3. Bone histology of Nanhsiungchelyidae from Central Asia and Mongolia. Images (a) and (e) are in normal transmitted light, images
(c) and (f) in polarised light, and (b) and (d) in polarised light applying a lambda compensator. (a, b) Close-up of external cortex of ZIN PH
38/80 (Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.). The more external zone shows growth marks, representing resorption lines in the cortical tissue. The more
internal zone shows interwoven structural fibre bundles, vascularised by primary osteons and simple vascular canals. Note scattered secondary
osteons. (c, d) Close-up of the external cortex of PIN 3458 (Hanbogdemys orientalis). Note presence of fibres extending perpendicular to
the bone surface and subparallel growth marks in the external-most layers. Isolated primary vascular canals open up to the bone surface
as small foramina. Note succession of resorption lines in the cortex. (e, f) Close-up of the interior cancellous bone and internal cortex of
PIN 3458 (Hanbogdemys orientalis). The cortical parallel-fibred bone tissue is increasingly invaded by erosion cavities, only in parts lined
with centripetally deposited secondary lamellar bone. Abbreviations: EC, erosion cavity; GM, growth mark; ISF, interwoven structural fibre
bundles; OP, ornamentation pattern; PC, primary vascular canal; PFB, parallel-fibred bone; RL, resorption line; SO, secondary osteon; TR,
trabecular bone.
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Figure 4. Shell bone histology of Basilemys sp. from North America. Image (a) is in normal transmitted light, and images (b–f) are in
polarised light. (a, b) Section of the external cortex of the peripheral YPM 9703 showing characteristic spindle-shaped organisation of
growth marks and the “pock-mark” sculpturing pattern of the bone surface. Note “lateral” shift between successive layers causing phase-
delayed “saddle and valley” ornamentation pattern. (c) Close-up of the trabecular meshwork of interior cancellous bone of YPM 9703.
Note interstitial primary bone matrix in trabecular nodes. (d) Close-up of the internal cortex of the peripheral shell fragment FM P27371.
Parallel-fibred bone is vascularised by scattered primary osteons and simple vascular canals. (e) Close-up of the apical external cortex of the
spiked osteoderm TMP 80.08.296, showing the external “pock-mark” sculpturing pattern and the spindle-shaped arrangement of bone tissue.
(f) Close-up of the internal and lateral cortex of TMP 80.08.296. Note regular arrangement of transversely and longitudinally sectioned
interwoven structural fibre bundles. Abbreviations: CB, cancellous bone; ISF, interwoven structural fibre bundles; LB, lamellar bone; lsFB,
longitudinally sectioned fibre bundle; PC, primary vascular canal; PO, primary osteon, PFB, parallel-fibred bone; SO, secondary osteon;
trFB, transversely sectioned fibre bundle.
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wavy saddle and valley arrangement is often phase-delayed,
in that the next valley follows external to a saddle and vice
versa. The result is a spindle-like structure of the bone tissue.
3.2.2 Cancellous bone
The cancellous bone (Figs. 3e, f, 4c) generally consists of
short and slender bone trabeculae, which show various stages
of remodelling. In shorter trabeculae and branching areas,
large amounts of primary interstitial bone tissue, i.e. ISF, are
present, whereas the trabecular walls consist of secondary
lamellar bone. In the innermost parts of the bones, the length
of trabeculae can be increased, thus leading to a more open
trabecular meshwork with larger intertrabecular cavities. In
the more slender trabeculae, the bone tissue is secondarily
remodelled and the trabeculae thus consist mostly of lamellar
bone.
3.2.3 Internal cortex
The internal cortical bone consists of parallel-fibred bone lo-
cally grading into lamellar bone (Figs. 3e, f, 4d). The bone
tissue is weakly vascularised with scattered primary vascu-
lar canals and few primary osteons. Towards the cancellous
bone, secondary osteons and erosion cavities are more fre-
quently encountered. In the costals, coarse Sharpey’s fibres
insert into the cortical bone in moderate angles.
3.2.4 Sutures
The shell elements are generally well sutured; however, a
strong incorporation of long fibre bundles, i.e. Sharpey’s fi-
bres, that extend perpendicular to the margins is not ob-
served. The fibre bundles in the sutural bone are usually short
and unobtrusive and appear to insert into the sutural bone tis-
sue at low angles.
3.2.5 Osteoderms
The osteoderms of Basilemys sp. (TMP 2003.12.278, TMP
80.08.296) have a similar, sometimes even more pronounced,
elaborate sculpturing pattern as seen in Basilemys sp. shell
bones (Fig. 4e, f). The spindle-shaped structure in the ex-
ternal cortex is not always as conspicuous as in the shell
bones though. The cancellous bone is composed of secon-
darily remodelled, usually short and slender bone trabeculae,
with interstitial remains of primary ISF. The internal cortex
constitutes coarsely fibred ISF, where fibre bundles are or-
ganised into a three-dimensional lattice (responsible for stri-
ations seen in outer morphology). Longitudinally sectioned
fibre strands branch and anastomose around strands seen in
cross section. In the latter, individual fibre bundles are sepa-
rated by light delineations visible in polarised light.
3.3 Trionychidae indet. remains from the middle
Eocene Obayla Formation, Kazakhstan
The sample including ZIN PH 3/75 and two shell fragments
of ZIN PH 4/75 show a strongly weathered external bone
surface and the typical diploe of turtle shell bone, with cor-
tical bone layers framing interior cancellous bone (Fig. 5).
Because of the weathered surface, these specimens were
originally identified as belonging to “Adocus” kazachstan-
ica (Danilov et al., 2011, mentioned and figured only speci-
men ZIN PH 2/75, a fragment of peripheral 3 from the same
collection). According to Chkhikvadze (2010), there are five
trionychid species known from the Obayala Formation. None
of them was examined histologically prior to this study.
3.3.1 External cortex
The external cortex shows a more external zone, comprising
the weathered sculpturing or ornamentation pattern of the ex-
ternal bone surface, and a more internal zone, dominated by
a plywood-like pattern (Fig. 5a–d), which is virtually identi-
cal to that of other described Trionychidae specimens from
North America and Europe (e.g. Scheyer et al., 2007, 2012;
Vlachos et al., 2015). Within the plywood stack, adjacent
plies are rotated to each other, i.e. to the ply on top and to
the one below. Within the plies facing the reader, fibre bun-
dles are organised in quadrangles, which are visible either
in cross section (dark quadrangles with white delineations of
individual bundles) or in longitudinal section (light quadran-
gles). At the saddles of the ornamentation, coarse Sharpey’s
fibres (ShF) extend into the bone tissue in a fan-shaped ar-
rangement.
3.3.2 Cancellous bone
Close to the cortices the bone tissue is coarse cancellous
(Fig. 5e), but it becomes increasingly dominated by short and
thick trabeculae in various stages of remodelling towards the
centre of the shell bone. The trabeculae consist mainly of sec-
ondary lamellar bone but interstitial primary bone, i.e. ISF, is
present as well. Intertrabecular cavities are usually horizon-
tally oblong.
3.3.3 Internal cortex
The internal cortex consists of lamellar bone locally grading
into parallel-fibred bone (Fig. 5f). It does not show the light
and dark banding found in the adocid specimens. The tis-
sue is vascularised with very few scattered primary vascular
canals. Coarse ShF bundles extend in moderate angles over
the whole compacta.
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Figure 5. Bone histology of Trionychidae indet. (ZIN PH 3/75). Images (a) and (e) are in normal transmitted light, images (b) and (f) in
polarised light, and (c) and (d) in polarised light applying a lambda compensator. (a–c) Close-up of the external cortex showing the plywood-
like system below the external ornamentation pattern. Note internal organisation of plies into fibre bundle quadrangles (see Scheyer et al.,
2007), visible as alternating light and dark bundles (b) or yellow-orange and blue-violet bundles (c). Internal to the ply system the bone is
coarsely cancellous. (d) Close up of the plywood-like system showing the longitudinally trending plies separating the plies, which show the
alternating longitudinally sectioned (yellow-orange) and cross-sectioned (blue-violet) fibre bundle quadrangles. (e) Interior cancellous bone
showing predominantly remodelled trabeculae and horizontally oblong intertrabecular cavities. (f) Close-up of the internal cortex showing
lamellar zonal bone grading into parallel-fibred bone. Abbreviations: CCB, coarse cancellous bone; FBQ, fibre bundle quadrangles; ISF,
interwoven structural fibre bundles; LSO, longitudinally sectioned secondary osteon; LZB-PFB, lamellar zonal bone-parallel-fibred bone;
OP, ornamentation pattern; PC, primary vascular canal; PFB, parallel-fibred bone; ShF, Sharpey’s fibres; TR, trabecular bone.
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3.4 Trionychidae indet. remains from the
Albian–Aptian of Dzun Bayan locality, Dundgov
Aimag, Mongolia
Similar to the trionychid samples mentioned in Sect. 3.3, the
fragment of a costal ZIN PH 11/101 was originally assigned
together with other specimens to Nanhsiungchelyidae indet.
3 (Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2008). However, in ZIN PH
11/101, the surface ornamentation is also strongly weath-
ered and clear scute sulci as seen in costal fragment ZIN
PH 9/101 (Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2008, fig. 6B) are
absent. The costal fragment ZIN PH 11/101 shows a diploe
structure (Fig. 6a–e). This interior cancellous bone is framed
by well-developed cortices. In contrast to the external cor-
tex, the cancellous bone and internal cortex do not show any
specialised microstructures.
3.4.1 External cortex
The external cortex can be subdivided into two zones: a more
external part and a more internal part bordering the cancel-
lous bone, which changes in thickness from the proximal to
the distal end of the specimen. Both zones are vascularised
by scattered primary vascular canals. Proximally, the more
external zone shows a very homogeneous ISF bone tissue
dominated by horizontally arranged fibres (often mirroring
parallel-fibred bone) and, to a lesser degree, fibres bundles,
which extend perpendicularly to the external bone surface.
Sub-parallel growth marks within the ISF of the external
zone basically mirror the wavy trend of the external orna-
mentation pattern. In the internal zone, the ISF show a pe-
culiar organisation into a plywood-like system of dark and
light bands (Fig. 6f, g). Towards proximal, the plywood-like
system consists of a stack of thin plies, which lie deep to the
massive external zone of ISF. Towards distal the plywood
stack increases in thickness compared to the tapering off ex-
ternal zone and almost extends towards the external bone
surface. This is achieved by an increase in thickness of the
individual plies and not by an increase in ply numbers. Al-
though the individual plies are difficult to trace through the
whole fragment, they appear to be rather constant in number
(n≈ 12). As the plywood-like system is doubling in thick-
ness from proximal 0.4 mm to distal 0.8 mm, each ply in-
creases from∼ 0.03 mm (= 30 µm) to∼ 0.06 mm (= 60 µm),
whereas an internal organisation into fibre bundle quadran-
gles as in the plywood-like system in Trionychidae was not
readily observable in ZIN PH 11/101.
3.4.2 Cancellous bone
The cancellous bone consists of a mixture of mostly thick
and short primary and secondarily remodelled trabeculae
with horizontally oblong to irregular inter-trabecular cavities
(Fig. 6a–d).
3.4.3 Internal cortex
The internal cortex consists of parallel-fibred bone (Fig. 6b),
vascularised by scattered primary vascular canals. At the pur-
portedly distal end of the specimen, the trabecular organisa-
tion of the cancellous bone becomes increasingly substituted
by a loose meshwork of coarse fibre bundles and vascular
spaces, with fibre bundles extending predominantly perpen-
dicular to the internal and lateral bone surface.
4 Discussion
The samples of Nanhsiungchelyidae and Adocidae from
North America, Central Asia and Mongolia both show
group-specific microstructures in the shell bones. In both
families growth marks are visible as wavy lines in thin sec-
tions, extending subparallel to the external bone surface in
adocids but not parallel or subparallel in nanhsiungchelyids.
The highly peculiar and organised “spindle-shaped pattern”
of ornamentation is restricted to the Late Cretaceous genus
Basilemys from North America. The wavy growth marks in
nanhsiungchelyids depicts the typical “pock-mark” surface
sculpturing patterns. In adocids, the cancellous bone consists
mostly of short and thick trabeculae, whereas the trabecu-
lae are usually more slender in nanhsiungchelyids, likely re-
flecting varying shell thickness. The internal cortical bone
consists of parallel-fibred bone (PFB) which grades locally
into lamellar bone (except in North American samples of
Adocus, showing only PFB). Secondary bone remodelling is
more frequent in nanhsiungchelyids. Sharpey’s fibres that ex-
tend perpendicular to the bone margins extending across sub-
parallel growth marks are more commonly found in adocids
(Fig. 1a, b), which is related to the generally lower external
bone surface relief in this group compared to that of nanhsi-
ungchelyids. The shared strong reticular vascularisation pat-
terns in the external cortices of adocids and in the nanhsi-
ungchelyid Kharakhutulia kalandadzei supports the position
of the latter as a sister to all other Nanhsiungchelyidae.
These characters supplement the numerous differences
in external shell morphology between adocids and nanh-
siungchelyids (Danilov and Syromyatnikova, 2008: table 1
and references therein). However, there are also shared char-
acters (e.g. morphogenesis of a regular ornamentation pat-
tern; zonation of external cortex with rather homogeneous
fine-fibred ISF in the more internal zone and a dominance
of vertically oriented fibres in the ISF and the presence of
growth marks in the more external zone), which corroborate
the close relation of both groups within the stem-trionychian
taxon Adocusia (Danilov and Parham, 2006). On the other
hand, there are no osteohistological features that would indi-
cate that one of those groups (either Nanhsiungchelyidae or
Adocidae) would be more closely related to Trionychia than
the other.
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Figure 6. Bone histology of Trionychidae indet. (ZIN PH 11/101). Images (a), (b), (f), and (g) are in polarised light, images (c) and (e) in
normal transmitted light, and image (d) in polarised light applying a lambda compensator. (a) Composite overview image assembled from
several images and transferred on a black background. Note distally tapering of the internal cortex. (b) Close-up of cancellous bone and
internal cortex, the latter being composed of parallel-fibred bone tissue. (c, d) Close-up of distal end of the specimen. The cancellous bone
is subsequently substituted by a loose meshwork of longitudinal coarse fibre bundles. (e, f) Close-up of the proximal part of external cortex,
showing a thick, more external zone of predominantly parallel trending interwoven structural fibres (mirroring parallel-fibred bone tissue
arrangement), overlying a thin plywood-like system of the more internal zone. Note oblique coarser Sharpey’s fibres extending over the
plies. (g) Close-up of a more distally situated part the external cortex, where the individual plies of the more internal zone have increased
to about twice the thickness seen in the more proximal part of the cortex. The interwoven structural fibre bundles of the more external zone
show a more homogeneous distribution instead of dominance of horizontally arranged fibre bundles. Abbreviations: CB, cancellous bone;
EC, erosion cavity; ECO; external cortex; EZ, more external zone; GM, growth mark; ICO, internal cortex; IZ, more internal zone, ISF,
interwoven structural fibre bundles; lsFB, longitudinally sectioned fibre bundle; PC, primary vascular canal; PFB, parallel-fibred bone; ShF,
Sharpey’s fibres.
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Nanhsiungchelyid and adocid turtle shell bones share with
carettochelyids and trionychids the external bone sculptur-
ing, the diploe structure of shell bones, the presence of in-
terwoven structural fibres in the external cortex, and the
presence of parallel-fibred bone in the internal cortex (see
Sect. 3.3 and 3.4; Scheyer et al., 2007, 2012; Delfino et al.,
2010; Nakajima et al., 2017).
Furthermore, the presence of a plywood-like structure in
ZIN PH 11/101 is insofar remarkable, as it represents the
first record of trionychids from Dzun Bayan locality of Mon-
golia (see Danilov et al., 2014). This specimen might also
indicate an important step in the acquisition and develop-
ment of the cortical plywood-like system of trionychid tur-
tles, which is typically a set of plies comprised of a complex
fibre bundle quadrangle arrangement; these quadrangles are
not observable in ZIN PH 11/101 (see Fig. 5). Instead, the
fibres extending towards the external bone surface appear to
be only loosely organised. Developmentally, ZIN PH 11/101
could thus fall between Kappachelys okurai Hirayama et
al., 2013 from the Kitadani Formation (Hauterivian–Aptian)
of Japan, lacking keratinous scute cover but retaining a
ring of peripherals similar to carettochelyids (but showing
some histological affinities to crown-trionychids), and in-
determinate trionychid material from the Akaiwa Forma-
tion (Barremian–Aptian) of Japan and “Trionyx” kyrgyzen-
sis from the Almyshik Formation (lower–middle Albian) of
Kyrgyzstan, both of which unambiguously show the complex
fibre bundle quadrangle arrangement in their plywood-like
structure (Hirayama et al., 2013; Nakajima et al., 2017).
In conclusion, there were no apparent histological differ-
ences between the North American Adocus specimens from
the Late Cretaceous and those from the Palaeocene, despite
small variations in external bone sculpture patterns, nor were
there large differences between genera Adocus, Ferganemys,
and Shachemys (see Danilov et al. 2011, 2013b, for differ-
ences in the external bone sculpture pattern in these taxa).
Those differences encountered in the extent and amount of
the external cortical zones and the thicknesses of the tran-
sitional zone between external cortex and interior cancel-
lous bone and that of the internal cortex were linked to the
specimen-specific size and thickness of the shell fragment
or different age of the animal. Our study thus increases the
knowledge base on microanatomy and microstructures of
adocusians and, as they are stem trionychians, serves as a
comparative database for the crown groups Carettochelyidae
and Trionychidae.
5 Data availability
All specimens used in the study are stored and freely acces-
sible in the respective repositories noted in the text (see Ta-
ble 1).
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